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With the development of new economics, more and more business value comes 
from networks. Dynamic networks, in which both cooperation and competition are 
popular, is one of the most important organizational form in the new economic 
environment. Business networking is a complicated and dynamic procedure and the 
studies of it are full of opportunities and challenges. This paper attempts to explore in 
this field, focusing on the causes and dynamic evolution of business networks.  
 The research starts from the definition of the business networking. In the 
prolegomena, some relative experiences and theories of networks are reviewed firstly. 
Then business networking which this paper emphasizes on is defined clearly, based on 
the analysis of a series of pairwise relationships, including networking and 
organizational boundary, networking and governance structure, networking and social 
networks. 
Analysis of the causes why business networks comes into being could be resort 
back to basic viewpoints about the nature of the firms from the resource-based view. 
The research of causes can proceed from two parts systematically. In one part, the 
advantages of networks compared to the complete market and hierarch are discussed 
through the cost-benefit analysis. In the second part, the obvious advantages to 
perceive and adapt to changeable business environment are analyzed. In conclusion, 
from the resource-based view, in some specific situation complete market and 
hierarch are defeated because of the advantages of business networks on both static 
efficiency and dynamic adapting. 
Analysis of the business networking in static way is the foundation to study the 
dynamic evolution of networks. From the resource-based view, business networks 
could be decomposed statically to several parts as followings, business units as the 
participants of networks, resources as the flow objects in the networks, business 
relationships as the connections among business units, the topological structure and 
the resource structure as the main features of networks. Studies of dynamic 
networking are about the interaction of the system elements mentioned above.  
In order to analyze business networking in dynamic way, utility-based network 
model is expanded as followings. First, the relationships in utility-based model are 
specified as a series of connecting activities. Second, hetero-resources will be 














business units will decide whether they should participate networks or not, by 
comparing the resources they could obtain from the networks and they need for 
strategies. In the new model both participants and connecting activities are the most 
important dynamic elements. Then some basic movement and basic structures 
including network chains, network deprival structure and so on, are analyzed in the 
paper. And factors which influence the adjustment of weigh functions are emphasized.  
Individual activities of business units behave all together as the dynamic 
evolution from the view of the whole network. If the network structure could be 
recorded each time, the snapshots along time take shape as an evolution path of the 
network. The transfer probability which one structure transfer to another along the 
path can be formulated as the probability that the participants construct or delete the 
connections. Firstly, a kind of network which the transfer probability meet the need of 
Stochastic Stability is analyzed and simulated. Since the transfer probability is 
influenced by resource structure of the network, the relationship between resource 
structure and network evolution can be clarified. Secondly, the synergic effect of 
connecting activities is studied with a neural network model which is provided to 
simulate the interaction of synergic resource in the business networks. Several 
probable states to which the network may evolve, including the network rigidity 
caused by the overmuch synergic effect, are discussed in the paper. 
Although the theory of business networks is of importance in various areas of 
business, inter-connection of information systems about the supply chain is taken for 
example to demonstrate the application. The theory of business networks and 
information system are integrated as a new solution for inter-connection of ERP, CRM 
and SCM systems. According to the solution, some specific suggestions, which are 
helpful to both the transfer of resources and the agility of the inter-connection of 
information systems, are provided based on the theory mentioned in this paper.  
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第一章 绪   论     
 






























而成功的“硅谷”背后也有不成功的经历，20 世纪 70 年代美国公司还控制
                                                        
①128 公路地区是指美国东海岸，大波士顿地区沿 128 公路附近，这一环形高速公路把波士顿地区 20 多个
城镇连成一片。 





























如，Intel 和 AMD 学习了 DEC 的矩阵式的组织形式，破坏了以前独立企业单位
的自主性。可见，“硅谷”的失败经历在于它对自己的网络传统的背叛，而将其
击败的正是同样采用网络战略的日本企业（Saxenian，1994）。 
位于意大利中北部 Modena 省的制造业中心 Emilia-Romagna（简称 ER），在






















                                                        
①引自 Saxenian 著，曹蓬等译：《地区优势——硅谷和 128 公路地区的文化和竞争》，上海远东出版社，上















新产品，是全球第一款基于 新随身电脑 Pocket PC 2002 Phone Edition 操作系
统、具有强大无线通信功能的中文移动多媒体终端。多普达手机的操作系统是微










超过了康柏 iPAQ 上市全年的销量，营业收入 1 亿多元。 
事实上，多普达的成功的背后是两个“网络”的直接对抗。作为 IT 产业的




了 Symbian 联盟（Symbian 是一家软件公司，主要研发针对移动手持设备的移动
通信系统平台，Symbian 的操作系统目前已被各主要传统手机厂商认可为未来手
机的核心技术和行业标准）。诺基亚联合摩托罗拉、松下、爱立信以及索尼等支




























































表 1—1 汇集了一部分对有关“网络”的术语的定义和说明。 
                          表 1—1：关于网络的不同术语及含义 
出处 术语 网络定义 




Dubini & Aldrich,1991 网络 个人、群体、组织之间模式化的关系 
Gerlach & Lincoln,1992 联盟资本主 跨越宽广市场范围的战略的、长期的关系 





































资料来源：Jones Candace, William S. Hesterly & Stephen P. Borgatti, 1997, “A General 
Theory of Network Governance: Exchange Conditions and Social Mechanisms”, Academy of 




















































企业间网络是相互联系的公司的集合（Astley & Forbrun，1983；Miles and 
Snow，1992）9。 
企业间网络是公司间相互联系的关系的集合（Cook & Emerson，1978； 
























                                                        
①转引自 Anderson, James C ,Håkan Håkansson & Jan Johanson, 1994, “Dyadic Business Relationships Within 
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